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hazard of her life; and though flie was offereda great fum for them, rather
chofe to live in poverty, than not obey the commands of her beloved
father. Myia was the third of the daughters, whofe works and hiflory
were very famous, even in Luciaiis time. She was fo fignally virtuous,
that for her unblemiflied behaviour in her virginity, flie was chofen to
lead up the chorus of maids in a national folemnity; and for her exem-
plary conduft in marriage, was placed at the head of all the matrons, in
the like publick ceremony. The memory of this Iearned woman was fo
precious among her countrymen, that her houfe was after her death
converted into a temple, and the ßreet flie lived in called by the name
of theMußeum. Nor muß I omit, whilftI am mentioning this great Phi-
lofopher under his charafter as the maller of a family, that two of his
fervantsfoimproved' themfelves under him, that they were inftituted in¬
to his feft, and make an eminent figure in the lift of Tythagoreans. The
names of thefe two fervants were Aflraus and Zamolxes. This fingle
example fufficiently fliows us both the influence and the merk of one who
difcharges as he ought the office of a good mafter of a family; which, if it
were well obferved in every houfe, would quickly put an end to that uni-
verfal depravation of manners, by which the prefent age is fo much cli-
ftinguiftied; and which is more eafie to lament than to reform.
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— aüqmfque malo futt ufus in illo* Ov. Met6

CHARITY is a virtue of the heart, and not of the hands, fays
an old writer. Gifts and alms are the exprefiions,not the eflenceof
this virtue. Aman may beftow great fums on the poor and indigent,

without being charitable, and may be charitable when he is not able to
beftow any thing. Charity is therefore a habit of good will, or benevo-
lence, in the foul, which difpofes us to the love, affiftance and relief
of mankind, efpecially of thofe who ftand in need of it. The poor man
who has this excellent frame of mind, is no lefs intitled to the reward
of this virtue than the man who founds a College. For my own part, I
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am charitable to an extravagance this way. I never faw an iindigent per-
fon in my life, without reaching out to him fome of this imaginary re-
lief. I cannot but fympathize with every oneI meet that is in affliftion;
and if my abilities were equal to my wifhes, there ihould be neither pain
nor poverty in the world.

To give my Reader a right notion of my felf in this particular, I ihall
prefent him with the fecret hiftory of one of the moft remarkable parts
of my life.

I was once engaged in fearch of the Philofopher's ftone. It is frequently
obferved of men who have been bufied in this purfuit, that though they
have failed in their principal defign, they have however made fuch dif-
coveries in their way to it, as have fufficiently recompenced their inqui-
ries. In the fame manner, though I cannot boall o*f my fuccefs in that
affair, I do not repent of my engaging in it, becaufe it produced in mymind, fuch an habitual exercife of charity, as made it much better than
perhapsit would have been, had I never beenloit in fo pleafmga delufion,

As I did not queftion but I Ihould foon have a new Indies in my pof-
feflion, I was perpetually taken up in confidering how to turn it to the
benefit of mankind. In order to it I employed a whole day in Walking
about this great city, to find out proper places for the ereäion of hofpi-
tals. I had likewife entertained that projeft, which has fince fucceeded
in another place, of building churches at the court end of the town,
with this only difference, that inftead of fifty, I intended to have builta
hundred, and to have feen them all finilhed in lefs than one year.

I had with great pains and application got togethera lift of all theFrench
Proteftants; and by the beft accountsI could come at, had calculated the
value of all thofe eftates and effecls which every one of them had left in
his own country for the fake of his religion, being fully determined to
make it up to him, and return fome of them the double of what theyhad loft.

As I was one day in my laboratory, my Operator, who was to fill my
cofFers for me, and ufed to foot it from the other end of the town every
morning, complained of a fprain in his leg, that he had met with over-
againft St. ClemenfsChurch. This fo affe&ed me, that as a itanding
mark of my gratitude to him, and out of compaflion to the reft of my
fellow-citizens, I refolved to new pave every ltreet within che liberties,
and entered a Memorandum in my pocket-book accordingly. About the
fame time I entertained fome thoughts of mending all the high-wayson
this fide the Tweed, and of making all the rivers in Englandnavigable.

But
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But the projeft I had mofl at heart was the fettling upon every man in

Great Britahl three pounds a year (in which fum may be comprifed, ac-
cording to Sir William Tettit 's obfervations, all the neceffities of life)
leaving to them whatever elfe they could get by their own indultry to
lay out on fuperfluities.

I was abovea week debating in my felf what I ftiould do in the matter
of Impoj>riations; but at length came to a refolution to buy them all
up, and reftore them to the Church.

As I was one day Walking near St. Taul \ I took fome time to furvey
that ftruäure , and not being entirely fatisried with it, though I could not
teil why, I had fome thoughts of pulling it down, and building it up a-
new at my own expence.

For my own part, as I have no pride in me, I intended to take upwith
a coach and fix, half a dozen footmen, and live like a private Gentleman.

It happened about this time that publick matters looked very gloomy,
taxes came hard, the war went on heavily, people complained of the
great burthens that were laid upon them: This made me refolve to fet
afide one morning, to confider ferioufly the Itate of the nation. I was
the more ready to enter on it, becaufeI was obliged, whether I would
or no, to fit at home in my morning gown, having, after a moft incredi-
ble expence, pawned a new fuit of cloaths, and a full-bottomed wig, for
a fum of mony which my Operator afliired me was the laft he ftiould
want to bring all matters to bear. After having confidered many pro-
jefts, I at length refolved to beat the common enemy at his own wea-
pons, and laida fcheme which woüld have blown him up in a quarter of
a year, had things fucceeded to my wifhes. As I was in this golden
dream,fome-bodyknocked at my door. I openedit and foundit wasa mef-
fenger that brought me a letter from the laboratory. The fellow looked
fo miferably poor, that I was refolved to make his fortune before he deli-
vered his meflage: but feeing he brought a letter from my Operator, I
concludedI was bound to it in honour, as much as a Prince is to givea
reward to one that brings him the firft news of a viftory. I knew this
was the long-expeäed hour of projeftion, and which I had waited ¥or,
with great impatience, above half a year before. In lhort, I broke open
my letter uva tranfport ofjoy, and found it as follows.
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AFTER having got out of you every thing you can conveniently
fpare, I fcorn to trefpafs upon your generous nature, and there-

" fore muft ingenuoufly confefs to you, that I know no more of the Philo-
" fopher's ftone than you do. I ftiall only teil you for your comfort, that
" I never yet could bubblea blockhead out of his mony. They muft be
" men of wit and parts who are for my purpofe. This made me apply
" my felf to a perfon of your wealth and ingenuity. How I have fuc-
« ceeded, you your felf can beft teil.

Tour humble fervaut to command,
Thomas White.

" I have locked up the laboratory, and laid the key under the door.
I was very much fliocked atthe unworthy treatment ofthis man, and

not a little mortified at my difappointment, though not fo much for what
Imy felf, as what the publick, fuffered by it. I think however Ifought
to let the world know what I defigned for them, and hope that fuch of
my readers who find they had a lhare in my good intentions, will accept
of the will for the deed.
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Fata v 'mm mvement ----------- Virg.

TH E following ftory is ktely tranflated out of an Arablan manu-
fcript, which I think has very much the turn of an oriental tale,
and as it has never before been printed,. I queftion not but it will

be acceptable to my reader.
The natne of Helim is ftill famous through all the eaftern parts of the

world. He is called among the Terßans, even to this day, Helim the
great phyfician. He was acquainted with all the powers of fimples, un-
derftood all the influences of the ftars, and knew the fecrets that were en-
graved-on:the feal of Solomonthe fon of David . Helim was alfo gover-
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